alkaloid is obtained from the cuprea bark (from the Remijia Pedunculata, Triana), and derives its importance from the fact that it exists as an impurity in almost every sample of quinine at present in the market, more of the cuprea bark being now imported for the extraction of quinine than of all the other cinchona barks put together. Its where civilisation counteracts to some extent the law of the survival of the fittest. Most of those who had spoken were against the use of " one cow's milk" in the hand feeding of infants, and in favour of the use of the ordinary mixed milk. Dr. Napier agreed with the arguments brought forward in support of that view, but thought that one most important argument had been omitted?namely, the change which the milk of a cow is apt to undergo in composition at the times when the cow should be menstruating. Some years ago the child of a very intelligent patient of his (a clergyman) had a series of most severe attacks of diarrhoea and vomiting, occurring at intervals of three weeks, and in one of these attacks the child nearly died. As the child was being brought up on "one cow's milk," the diarrhoea was very naturally ascribed to some change of a periodical character taking place in the milk; and as it is well known that the cow menstruates at intervals of three weeks, we connected the change in the quality of the milk with the occurrence of the times at which the cow should have menstruated 
